PIZZA HUT RAMPS UP DELIVERY WITH MENULOG DEAL
Pizza Hut and Australia’s largest food ordering platform, Menulog, have announced a partnership that sees the restaurant chain become the biggest
Australian pizza company to offer delivery from stores across the country via Menulog.com.au and sister site,

With more than 250+ Pizza Hut stores now live across the platforms and an additional 70 planned, the new deal will make it even easier for pizza
lovers all over Australia to order and enjoy their favourite slice.
Pizza Hut CEO Lisa Ransom said: “Pizza is Australia’s favourite meal for home delivery - in fact, it’s already the most-ordered dish through Menulog.
This new partnership is a great way to give our customers a more convenient way of ordering from our largest-ever network of stores across
Australia.”
With more than 8,000 restaurant partners and an unparalleled customer network, Menulog is the only food delivery service that has the national reach
and scale to be able to offer delivery from hundreds of Pizza Hut stores across the country.
Menulog Commercial Director, Rory Murphy said: “We’re incredibly excited to announce our partnership with Pizza Hut and proud to now offer
delivery from one of Australia’s most-loved pizza companies.
“We’ve seen exceptional growth in the number of nationally established outlets, like Pizza Hut, coming onto both Menulog and EatNow this year; a
trend we see increasing in 2017. We’re looking forward to continuing to work with local franchises, to not only help drive orders and grow profitability
for restaurant owners, but to continue to offer consumers a greater choice of cuisine for pickup and delivery in their local area,” added Mr Murphy.
The Menulog partnership follows Pizza Hut’s announcement earlier this year it will transform more than 50 Eagle Boys stores into Pizza Hut, creating
the brand’s largest-ever network in Australia, with 320 locations.
Most recently, Pizza Hut launched one of its biggest-ever summer activations - “Take it to your Hut Spot’ - inviting pizza lovers all over Australia to
head to their favourite ‘Hut Spot’, whether it’s the beach or backyard, and enjoy the all-new Pizza Hut Family Treat Box.
With the brand now under Australian ownership and management, Pizza Hut will focus on building a stronger, customer-centric leadership position,
further embracing digital innovations and trends and, growing its network across the country.
To find Pizza Hut stores for online delivery, visit Menulog.com.au or EatNow.com.au.
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About Pizza Hut Australia
Since launching in 1970, Pizza Hut has grown to become one of Australia’s most-loved pizza brands. Birthplace of the original Stuffed Crust and one
of the founders of the home delivery phenomenon, Pizza Hut will soon have more than 320 stores around the country, with 12,000 globally.
www.pizzahut.com.au
About Menulog
Menulog is Australia’s largest online food ordering platform, offering the widest variety of delicious foods to discover and have delivered straight to
your door. Menulog has been in the business of food delivery for more than 10 years are now proud to offer over 130 different cuisine types from more
than 8,000 restaurants across the country. in 2015, Menulog merged with one of Australia’s most popular food ordering sites, EatNow, which offers
Australians a quick and easy way to order meals online from more than 6,000 Australian restaurants.
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